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asked every woman in the boose who

would use the vote if she had it, to

rise; every woman rose and the debate

ended.
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Caste In Music.
"Sometimes it is n disadvantage to

have a musician with a reputation at
the head of a hotel orchestra," said a
hotel manager. "We found this out
not long ago, when people from the
middle west, who are among our best

'

Homer I. Watts
Atto rney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

Everything
louse M'mshings

Here I

mpatrons, wanted our orchestra to play
at a wedding In which they were in-

terested and which took place in a
private house. As the company got a
little warmed up they decided they

Progressive Republican Candidate
for Congress. ;,

'.'For Roosevelt and Progress; against
Taft and Standpatism."

It's time tbe people took charge of
their government at Washington as
they have taken charge of the stale
government here in Oregon.

"Let the People Rule" has been bis
rule of aotion in tbe last two ses-
sions of the Legislature.

(Paid advertisement.)

. C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUlip

. Vetlnary college, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OKKGOft

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

would have some dancing, so the host-
ess asked the orchestra leader to play.
Would he? Not on your life. He was
an artist, he was, and it was not his
business to descend to playing for
dances. Tho result was that one of
the guests had to play the piano, and
we almost lost the trade of the family

SUPERB WHITE ORPINGTONSFREDERICK W. STEIWER
we were trying to be especially nice

Most satisfactorily is the Stanley

committee in Congress vindicating its

existence. One expert's report alone

is well worth all the expense the com-mitt-

has incurred.- - Onr allusion is

to the report of Faiqnbar J. MoKae.

the aocoontant, whose report was pub-

lished last week.' From this report it

appears that in the organization of the

steel trast J. P. Morgan's banking

house raked in proQts to the tune of

nearly sevonty million dollars, and

that the trust itself has in tbo past
nine years gobbled up net proBts to

the amontit of more than one tlionsand
millions. These ptofltH wore made

on steel, andinoiderto make tbem

the trnst got 113 a ton net profit,
wbiob the users of steel had to pay.

They had to pay that exorbitant proBt

because the proteotiretaiil bad sbnt
oil all the trust's foreign competitors.
And did the workingmon employed by

the steel trnst get anything exorbitant
in the way of wages? Well, if they
should say, "Search osl" would yon
think it necessary to do so? .

to."-N- ew York Sun.

Heine Mad Goethe Smile.
When I visited Goethe, in Weimar,

Gives SatisfactionMillers furnitureand stood before him, I involuntarily
glanced at bis side to see whether the
eagle was not there with the lightning

Sill " nM
in his beak. I was nearly speaking
Greek to him; but, as I observed that
he understood German, I stated to him
In Gcmnn that the plums on the road
between Jena and Weimar were very The Celebratedgood. I had for so many long winter
nights thought over what lofty and pro
found things 1 would sny to Goethe if
ever I saw him. And when I saw him

at last I said to him that thp Saxon
plums were very good! And Goethe
smiled. Ilelnrleli Heine. "Itelsebllder. mmIbe federal agricultural department

has perfumed yeoman service in

warning the farmer against the faker.
That work has been supplemented
by a number of the states. It is one

of the perennial duties with which
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Eggs for setting, 15 for $3.00; 50 for
$8.00; 100 for $15.00. Took 1st, 2nd
and 3rd pullet; 1st and 2nd ben, and
1st pen at Milton Poultry show.

THOMAS ARMSTRONG,
Milton, Oregon.

the agricultural . department charges
its conscience to expose the fraud of

There is n good deal In putting a
thing nicely. A prisoner was being
sentenced at the assizes the other day.

"You have a pleusant-hom- and a
bright fireside with happy children sit-- '

ting uround It, haven't youV" said the
Judge.

"Yes, sir," snld the prisoner, who
thought ho saw n way out of the diffi-

culty.
"Well." snld the Judge. "If the happy

children sit around the cheerful fire-

side until you return they will tay
there lust two months. "

"mummy" wheat, that anoient deceit
Candidate for the Republican
nominatou for the office of

District Attorney
At the Primary Eleotion

April 19, 1912.

wbiob has so long fooled American

farmers; the "Rnssian" holly, whioh

proved to be Usage orange, tbo Japan KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS"If nominated and elected 1 pledgeeso oherry wbiob was the sandhill

plum of Michigan ahoief, the soarlet my best eHorts to tbe duties of the
office. 1 will have no enemies toeggplant which isn't worth while, SUMMONS.

In tbe Circuit Cod it of tho State of WITH spuuish and will favor no friends; prothe Swiss chard beet, claimed us a
seoutious will be undertaken only

heavenly conitination of beet and after careful investigation and I pledge lew Oiso
Oregon for Umatilla County.

Johu Robert Hays, Plaintiff,
vs.

Maude E. Hays, Defendant.
asparagus those are fakes more or myself to the strictest economy cou erytihtiiit with tbe efficient enforcementless known. But there are worse ones, PEICEMR Roughsof the law. 1 desire to have printeddownright crooked, as the adulteration To Maude 12. Hays, tho above

named defendaut: In tbe name of OLDS Trial Bottle Freeafter my name ou tbe nominating bal
lot tbe following :

of seed, tho sale of weed seed bb gen AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES,the State of Oregon, you are herebyuino material, the mixiug of the poi "Pledged to a strict and impartial
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GUARANTEED SATISFACTORYrequired to appear in tbe above enti
OR HONEY REFUNDED.tled Court and cause ou or before thesonous cookie iu patent obickeu feeds

and the palwiug oil of old plunt forms HGtb day of April, A. D. 1912, and
enforcement of the laws of Oregon.'

Frederick W. Steiwer.
(Puid advertisement.)as new or foreign. answer the compliant of ttio plaintilf

filed against you herein; and yon will
take notice that if you fail to appearAn exobange otsorves that the mul DR. SPONAGLE PERFORMS Amid answer tbe said complaint, or
otborwlse plead thereto, on or before

J
THE

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL!
a m

said time, tbe plaintiff will apply to DIFFICULT OPERATION.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in

Dr. Hponagle performed a difficult
operation for Bert Aileu of Adams
this week, removing an eyetooth that
iustead of being iu the usual position,
was lying crosswise in the jawbone,
deeply imbedded at the roots of .teeth
nn the same side and only Darely pro-trudi-

from tbe gum. It had beea
in this position for 25 years and at
periods had given more or less trouble.
Iu order to successfully lemove tbe
tooth Dr. Sponagle had to do some

tbo Court for tbe relief prayed for and
dumaided against you in sail com-

plaint, to wit: for a dissolution of
tho bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between plaintiff
and defendant aud for on absolute
divorce from the defendant.

This summons is published pur-
suant to an order of Hon. Gilcert W.

Phelps, Judge of the Sixth Judioial
Distriot of the State of Oregon, duly
made aud entered ou tbe 7th day of
March, A. O. 1012, aud the first
publication will be made ou tbe 15th
day of March, A. D. 1 013, and tbe
last publication ou Friday, the 20th
day of April, A. D, 1913.

Dated this tbe 7th day of March,
A. D. 1913.

- I'etersou & Wilson,
Attorneys for PlaiutiS.

the City.
Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

la the only one that can accommodate mmKANSAS0
oommeroial travelers.

iskilled dontal surgery. Mr. Allen says
the operation was done without caus-

ing bim any pain, and he is highly
pleased. Adv. Undefeated Prize Winner

Can beteoomended for Its clean and
well ventilated rooms.TROY LAUNDRY

COR. MAIK AND THIRD, ATHENA, Or. AFor the Best Work
HENRY KEENE, Agent. u

tiplioity of conventions of nil kinds
has beoome well uigh or quite a bur-

den. It tbe avnrago mail wore to at-

tend one half of those gatherings to

which he la invited in the course of a

year he would have but liltlo time
loft for anything olso aud would be

decidedly poorer iu puree Iu truth
this matter of conventions is overdoue.

Every society great or small must have
its convention or several of tbem in

tbe couibo of a yoar. WLile iu many
casus suoh meetings are of value,

probably with most of them it means
id) expenditure of time, money and eu

ergy that could bo more profitably
utilized in other ways for the beuellt
of tho cause in whose interest they are
held. It is noteworthy thut the Cen-

tral Passenger Association favors the
abolition of speoial rates for dele-

gate! to conventions.

To effect a state wide pnllioity
loioe, Gov Hay has created the Pro-

gress aud Prosperity Committee of the
State of Washington. It is modeled

along tbe lines of u similar orgauizn

tion eupported by the Now Scuttle

Chamber of Coinmoroe. Of the com-

mittee, tbe governors' proclamation
saya "It shall te composed of two

momters from ouoh regularly organ-

ized oommeroial body iu tbe state aud

its duty shall le to keep Washlugtoa
lu tho front rank of progress and to

to tte state its full ei'are of pros-petlt- y,

wbiob will come to tbo I'uoiflo

Coast with tho oueuicg of the

With tho depletion of the Webloru

stook ranges, it is interesting to note

SEASON OF 1912

Monday at Sand Hollow; Tuesday and Wednesday, Mc

Ewen's ranch; Thursday, Dale's ranch; Friday and Satur
" "j T" o4. J. Parker

minw day, Stanton s Barn in Helix. w & : r
lyjJTTil bib

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Iu the Couuty Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Couuty.
In tbe Matter of tbe estate of Hugh

MoLeuu (MoLaue), Deceased.
Notice is hereby giveu to all per-

sons whom it may concern that
Charles MoLeau baa bonu appointed
administrator of tbo eNtute of Hugh
McLonu (MoLnue), deceased, by tbe
above eulitlud Court. All persons
Laving claims agaiust the suid estate
are required to present tbem, with
vouchors as required by luw, to tbe
said administrator at bis home iu
Athoua, Oregon, or to bia attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, in tbe Smith-Crawfor- d

Building, at Pendleton,
Oregou, within six mouths from date
of tbe first puhlicatiou of this notice.

Dated this tbe 8th day of Maroh,
A. 1)., 1913. Charles McLean.
Petersou & Wilson, Administrator,

His Attorneys.

Everything First
Cla - Ho d em
and te

PEDIGREE AND TERMS
STAR gf KANSAS, 9669: Sired by-- Carmicheal, 7915; Dam, Kansas Belle; 8725.

Terms: $20 insure mare to be in foal; $15 for season; $10 for single service. In case of
sale or removal of mare, fee is due at once. Care will be taken to avoir! arrirlpnt hut willSOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA not be resDonsible should anv occur. iA. R MrP.WRN
STUBBLEFIELD, Manager. V Proprietor

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
jT TBg Mil UIHIIUIJ n.

that a group of American and Can If you stop to figure out
where the true economy
in paint buying comes,
you'll soon see that the
best paint is cheapest.

All Farmers
realize the importance of
sowing their Riain at the
rropcr depth; but this can
not be accomplished with
the drills as they are found
on the market today. The

accompanying cut shows
an attachment for the hoe
drill wh ich overcomes this
difficulty.

(MM
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litters
Two-thir- ds the cost of paint-

ing is the labor. It costs just as much to put on
poor paint as it does good paint- - mc-- e in fact
because the poor paint doesn't work so easily.
But the poor paint won't last as long ; it makes
you repaint sooner.

Iu the County Court of tbe State of

Oregou. for Umatilla Couuty.
In the Alattor of the Kstat'o of James

S. Heury, Deceased.
Notice is hereby glveu to all per-sim- a

whom it may couooto that KlUa-bot- h

Henry, executrix of the last will
and testament of James S. Heury.
deoeased, has tiled her Dual aooonnt
and report in the aduiiuistratlou of
said estate; that tba County Judge,
ty order duly made aud entered, has

appointed Monday, tho 18th day of

March, A. D. 1913. at teu o'clock
In tbo forenoon, as tbo time, aud the
Couuty Courthouse of Umatilla Couu.

ty, Oiegou, as tbo plaoo. where all

objections and exceptions to the said
tloal account aud report will be heard

and tbe settlement thereof made.
Dated this tho 16tU day of Febru-

ary, A. P.. 1913.
Elizabeth Heury.

Pctoroa & Wilson.. Executrix.
Attorneys for Uxtculiix.

adian capitalists will shortly estab-

lish iu Brazil tho largest beef produo-in-

plant in the world. The syndioate
has bought 9,000,000 acres of laud of

the Brazilian government ou wbiob

cattle can range tbe year around with-

out dunger from freezing or storms.

The project will be starttd with the
largest number of cattle it is possible
to buy and its capacity is placed at
C00.000 bead.

Tba Initiative, Referendum and Re-

call havo pasaod the stage when these
measures oan be called "merely acad-

emic Nearly one-fourt- "of the
states have tbe Iuitiativo aud Refer-

endum, aud the Recall is an active
.i ; 1 rs i i

Even the apparent saving in cost per gallon
is eater up by the" fact that it takes more gallons

The Akers Hoe attachment regulates the depth of
sou ins, packs the soil around the grain and insures the
Bruin to be perfectly covered. They are manufactured
and sold by the

PENDLETON IRON -- 'WORKS, Pendleton, Oregon.

of the low priced paint
The truest economy is good prepared paint.

Succeed when everything else fails.
Ia nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It Is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

The truest prepared paint is THE $HERWIN'WlUIAM$ PAIMT.

pouuoai issue. ioe stares wuiou way i


